LETTERS MISLEADING ILLUSTRATION
Sir, the article reporting the potential reduction in healing times for dental implants is illustrated with a picture of a patient who appears to be in significant pain (News BDJ 2011; 211: 8) . I feel this is misleading as in my experience the placement of dental implants is, for most patients, an uncomfortable procedure. If any of my patients suffered the pain your pictures seems to suggest I hope they would be contacting me urgently as I view significant post placement pain as a serious complication suggesting there were other potential problems with the procedure.
J 
HEARTFELT THANKS
Sir, in November 2010, you published my letter on behalf of the charity Christian Relief Uganda (CRU), appealing for dental textbooks for students of Malago Dental School in Uganda.
There was a generous response from readers enabling a comprehensive collection over 100 books to be taken out by CRU in May, and the following letter has been received by the charity from one of the recipient dental students: 
